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"Wlto Am I?" [Part Three]

Excerpts from the Book of Ecclesiastes

Solomon was well awareof who he was. What he had done. And what
he had left undone. Put simply, "He was comfortable in his own skin!" Or, so he
thought! His accomplishments were extraordin ary. Hewas a botanist, a
biologist, an engineer and architect. He was heralded as a great statesman who
enacted peace treaties andfrade agreements with neighboring nations. During
his forty-year reignlsrael enjoyed relative peace and prosperity. Thus, it was
aptly labeled, "Tltre Golden Age."

Solomon was a resourceful person. He accumulated immense wealth.
He owned vineyards, vast forest lands, rock quarries, and gold and silver
mines. His stables were ornate and immense; sheltering thousands of horses

and chariots. Which was unusual since the Israelites were not considered
horsemen!

Grand though it was, the Lord's temple, which bore his name, took
seven years to build. In comparison, his own palatralmansion took thirteen
years to complete! He indulged in avanety of pleasures. Acquiring seven

hundred wives and three hundred concubines. Many of his wives were
foreigners who worshipped other gods. Consequently, his heart turned away
from God [1 Kings 1l:3].

His knowledge of the world was vast. He was a psalmist (Psalms 72 and
127). He wrote most of the Book of Proverbs, as well as composing both
Ecclesiastes and the Song of Solomon.

Despite his accomplishments, he was rather fatahsic in his philosophy
aboutlife. In this book, he discusses a variety of topics including: evil which
dwells in the hearts of men, comrption, injustice, slothfulness, foolishness,
impoverishment. But alas, all things under the sun is vanity!
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Before ascending to the throne as Israel's third king, Solomon asked God
for wisdom so that he might discem between good and evil, and to administer
justice fafuly and tmpartrally. And God was pleased with Solomon's request.
Therefore, He decreed: KBehold, f have giuen yoil a tise and discerning heart, so

that there has been flo ofle like you before you, nor shall one be like you after you, f
have also giren you what you have not asked, both riches and honor, so that there
will not be any affiong the kings like you... " [1 Kings 3:12, l3l.

This is what the wisestman who ever lived discovered about life on
earth: THE IMPORTANCE OF PURSUING GODLY WISDOM (not
knowledge).

For there is a clear distinction. Knowledge comes from gatheringfacts
and formulattngideas based upon: study, research, observation and
experience.

Conversely, wisdom discems what things are. Wisdom is truthful,
impartial, judicious and enduring. Wisdom also embodies "common sense."
But the highest form of wisdom is godly wisdom. Thus, it is a 'God-given' gift
endowed by our Creator!

I

Qoheleth, the Preacher, writes: 4... f set my mind to seek and erplore by
tvisdon concetning all thst has been done under lrearerr...(Behold, I haye magnified
and increased wisdoru rnore than all vho were wer lerasolem before tnel and my
mind has obsened a weolth of wisdom and knowledge,,.but f realized that this also
is striting after wind, Becaase in much wisdom there is mach grtef, and incveasing

knowledge results in incveasingpain" [Ecclesiastes 1:13, 16, 18].

There are those who accumulate knowledge. They cite facts and quote
statistics. But many knowledgeable people arcunable to process information
to make informative decisions. Someone once said, "Experience is a
wonderful thing. It enables you to rccognize a mistake when you've made it
again."

Harriet Beecher Stowe joined together both godly wisdom and common
sense wherein she said: "Common sense is seeing things as they really are;
while doing things as they ought tobe." Similarly, J. I. Packer wrote:
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"Wisdom is the power to see, andthe inclination to choose, the best and
highest goal...with the surest means of attarntngit." I

Another piece of advice, which Solomon exemplified, is to: LIVE LIFE
ZE ALOUSLY (not j ealously).

In his memoirs, Solomon wrote: "Iprwidedfor myself mole andfemale
singers and the pleasares of men - firany concubines...AlI that rny eyes desired I did
not refuse them, I did not withhold ny heartfrom any pleosure... " [Ecclesiastes
2:8b1. Furthermore, he said: uThere is nothing betterfor a n ant thon to eat ond
drink and tell himself that his labor is good....it isfro* the hand of God, For who
can eat and who can haye enjoyment without Him7" [Ecclesiastes 2:24, 251.

t(Here is what I have seefl to be good andfitting: to eot, to drink and enjoy
oneself in all one's labor in which he toils under the san during thefew years of his
life which God has given him;for this is his rcward... For he *ill not ofien consider
the years of his life, because God keeps them occupied with the gladness of his heart"
[Ecclesiastes 5:18, 207. He went on to say: 3(Enjoy life with the woman whom
you love all the days of yourfleeting life which He has gfuen to you under the sun;

for this is your reward in life" [Ecclesiastes 9:9].

These excerpts apper to endorse a'pleasure-seeking' lifestyle!
However, Solomon was not encouragtngus to embrace unbridled hedonism.
Though he was excessively indulgent! Instead, he coflrmended us to pursue
life.. . zealously! Perhaps you'll recall the advertisement which said: "You only
go around once in hfe; so, giue it all the gusto you can!" Which might well have
been Solomon's lifelong moffol

But this was a distinct trait of the ancient Jewish people in all venues of
life. They believed one should live life to the fullest! For this is the only life
given to us. Or, so they thought! Therefore, we shouldbe industrious,
productive, and enjoy the fruits of our labor.

Furthermore, we should share our good forfunes with others. Solomon
writes: "Two are belter than one becaase they have a good returnfor their labor,
For if either of them-fufib, the one will lift up his companion, But woe to the one

I J. I. Packer, Knowing God (Westmont, IL: InterVarsity Press, 1993) pg. 80.
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whofolls when there is not anothu to lifi them up" lBcclesiastes 4:9, I0l. God
qeated us as social creatures. Mankind thrives on companionship.

So, whether by choice or circumstance, it's best not to live alone.

Therefore, we should avarl ourselves to those in need. We should lift their
spirits with good, wholesome relationships. For just as it says, c(A cord of three

strands is not easily broken" [Ecclesiastes 4:12].

But, in addition to pursuing godly wisdom and living hfe zealously,

Solomon implores us to: SOW HARMONY WITH GOD (harmony not

discord).

When God bestowed His blessings upon Solomon, He offered these

words of caution: '(ff you ralk in My wsys, keeping My statutes and
cornmandments, as yourfather Doid walked, then I will prolong yo,ur days" ll
Kings 3:141.

Solomon did not heed God's wamings. His mafftages to foreign women
caused him to turn away from the One true God. His lust for pleasure proved

too alluring. So, he allowed, and even condoned, altars being erected to pagan
gods which further displeased God.

Yet, despite his estrangement from God, Solomon was used mightily by
Him both here and elsewhere in his writings. Perhaps later in life Solomon
came to his senses. But whether or not he did, we can! To this he said: KI

know that there is nothing betten..than to rejoice and to do good in one's

lifetine...for f know that everything God does will remainforever; there is nothing
to add to it and there is nothing to takefrom it,for God has so worked that men

shouldfear Hin" [Ecclesiastes 3: 11-141. He went on to say, (...f know that it
will be wellfor those whofear God, whofear Him openly" [Ecclesiastes 8:t2b1.

Solomon added this caveat: 'cGuard yoar steps as you go to the house of
God, and drawn near to listen...Do not be hasty in word or impalsive in thought
...For God is in heayen and yoa are ofl the eafih; therefore let your words befew"

[Ecclesiastes 5:1,21.

From the lips of amanwho tried every conceivable means under the
sun, he closes with this lasting testament: s...when all else has been heard:fear
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God and keep His comruandtnentsrfor this applies to evety Ttersot , For God will
brins eyery act to judgment, everything which is hidden, whether it is good or evil"

[Ecclesiastes 12:13].

So, what can we draw from this wellspring of wisdom? We canbegSnby
asking ourselves, "Vflto am f?" To which we haven't a clue! But of this we can

be certain. The One who created us, is the One who knows us.. .intimately.

It's been said: "God will whisper. He will shout. He will tug. He will
take away our burdens; He will even withdraw His blessings. If there are a
thousand steps between us and Him, He will take allbut the last one. He will
leave the final step for us to take. The choice is ours to make." 2 The choice
rs...mine; the choice ts yours! Let God be God. Allow ourselves to be drawn to
Him!

Let us pray...

2 Max Lucado, A Gentle Thunder (Nashville: Thomas Nelson, 1995) p9.32.


